
JHSP/PTT WTTTLDEN.
DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
No. 11 HAINE-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HE keeps constantly for sale, a general nssortmen

of Paints and Oils of all kiuds, Varnishes, Win
dow Glass and Sashes, Spts. Turpentine, Spirit Ga.<
Cotton Foot-Gin Fixtures, Glue and Brushes, of vari
ous kiuds. i37.ly

REEDER it DESAUSSURE,
B'-uarcffioisiE.e-13

axi>

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
ADG EU'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct, 17. 42Sin
. . »» rr n Ti

CONGAREi; auuDJD,
[LATE JAWEY'S IIOTEL,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.
W. S. GOODWYN, ... PROPRIETOR,

n. E. L. EWART, ... MANAGER.

IS now open for the reception of BOARDERS and
the TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
No pains will be spared by the Proprietor and

Manager to make the House worthy in every respect,
of a liberal support. Every tiling which can be, will
be done to render the stay of their visitors comfortable
aud pleasant.
fg* Hitchcock's splendid line of OMNIBUSSES

will always be ready to convey PASSENGERS to and
from the House. Oct. 10.

*v> :> ^ -- v 1 j- -b >

The Adams Northern, Southern,
California and European Express.

TTAV1NG extended their line to this place, are

XX now prepared to receive and forward freights of
all descriptions. Packages, Boxes, Parcels, Valuables,
Bark Notes, Gold and silver, with safety and dispatch.
A Messenger \vil 1 leave Camden daily, connecting

at Kingsville with the Wilmington, Columbia, Charleston
and Northern Messenger, thereby ensuiing safety,

dispatch, promptness ol delivery ,te.
Packages, Parcels, Boxes and Valuables to go by

our Express should i>e marked " Adams J: Go's, flcpress,"and delivered to X. D. Baxlcy, the well-known
Agent of the S. C. R. R., who can be found at all
times at the Camden Depot.

gg'REAIEMliEIl, OUK CHARGES ARE'MODERATE.
Oct 10.3m. ADAMS & CO.

Il¥ EQUITY.SouHi Carolina, Ker-
sh;iw District.

Robert A. Young and wife vs. J. M. DeSaussure, Mary
» K. Young, et ai..Billfor sale of Ileal Estate, Xojroes,
&c, <£c.

IN obedience to an order of theCourt in above stated
case made bearing date the 14th of June last, I

will offer for' sale at public outcry before the Court
House door in Camden, on the first Monday in January
next, the Real Estate known as the Marengo lands..
Said lands will bo sold in separate tracts as representedin a copy plat of the same made by Colin McRa, D.

. S , dated 3d of June, 1S54, marked x nn,l ns an

exhibit in said case. And the separate tracts will l»e
sold as containing the number of acres represe nted in
said plat by the same, more or less.
,-Traet No. 1 contains 362J acres and will notbesold
for less than $1.25 per acre.

Tract No. 2 contains 302 J acres, and not to be sold
for less than $1.25 per acre.

Tract No. 3 contains 373 acres, not to be sold for
less than $1.25 per acre.

Tract No. 4 contains 373 acres, and not to be sold
Jor less tlian $1.25 per acre.
vTract No. 5 contains 2101 acres, and is to be sold

for a gross sum not to be less than $2,300.has a Mill
seat on it.

Tract No. G contains 230 acres, and i.ot to bo sold
for less than 70 ceuts per aero.

Tract No. 7 contains 5G2 acres and not to bo sold
for less titan 70 cents per acre

Tract No. 8 contains 5G2 acres and not to be sold
for less than 70 cents per acre.

ALSO.
Certain Town Lots on Lvltleton and Fair Streets in

tii© town ofOmnUen, io Wuivjaeu, uio tnrce nan lots

froutirig oh Lvttlcton Street, not to bo sold for less

than S250, and the three half lots on Fair Street, not

to bo sold for less than $250.
ALSO.

The lot on Broad Street, immediately south of C.

L. Citation's, having a commodious two story brickDwellingthereon, with all necessary outbuildings,
thereto attached. Not to be sold for less titan $2000.

ALSO.
* 11.-. Tiiirrrnos viz; Tom.VOUne.

xne loiiowiuji uiuiivu "^0.., . . w<

intelligent, well behaved.a shoe-maker by trade..
Not to bo sold for les3 than# $1,000.

A1SO.
Will be sold, on the same day, and in the same case,

Hazzard, Monday, and Patsey.
Terms.For the lands, so much cash as will pay

costs of proceedings and expenses of sale.balance 011

a credit of one, two, three, four and fiveyears. interest

from day of sale payable annually.purchase money
to be secured by bond with approved sureties and a

mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers, Ac.
"The negroes will be sold on a credit of one. two and

three years, with interest from the day 0! sale payable
annually, to be secured by bond with approved suretios'and a mortgage of the property. Purchaser to

pay fiir all necessary papers, &c.
Some of tlio lands lie within a short distance ofCatnden
and may be valuable for fire wood.

Rcferenc9 can be had at any time to the plat and

any information desired may be obtained from Col. J.
B. Kersltnw.

\Y. II. R. "WORKMAN. C. E. K. P.
Oct 2d : id.12

VALUABLE AAD

DESIRABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
rpiJK subscriber offers lbr sale Uiat valuable iraci

JL of Lund on Bit; Lyelies Creek, formerly owned

by Lovick Young, deceased, lying in Kershaw and
Chesterfield Districts, containing between seven and

eight-thousand acres.
The improvements consist of the settlement upon

the deceased resided at the time of his death, consisting,ofa Dwelling House, Giu ilouse, Screw and all
necessary outbuildings, all in good repair. Also, anothersettlement, with a comfortublo Dwelling House
and necessary outbuildings. There is also on the prcni:..a to both settlements, a firstrate
I»CSy iiuu wuimvuuuv .

GristMill,On a never-failing stream.
This is conceded to, be the most valuable and desirableland orf Lynches Creek, and its productiveness is

known to be unsurpassed by any other in the country.
A further description is unnecessary.purchasers ar.e

invited to call and examine for themselves. The land
will be sold in a body, or dividedtosuit purchasers, and
the terras made liberal. J. D. YOUNG.'
Aug 15, 1854. 33
Sumter Banner, and Watchman, and Darlington

Flag will copy to tho amount of ten dollars and send
bills to this office.

New Goods
AM. Su It. KENNEDY are now receiving their

fall stock, and will bo able to show an extensivoand handsome assortment of deMrable goods in a

few days. Sept. 19.tf.

/~tARPET Bags, Floor Cloths, Crumb Cloths, &c.
Vy just received at " the Old Comer."

Sept 19.tC. £ W. BONNET.

200 piecos Negro Cloths, from 12J to 50 cents a

yard, just opened at " the Old Comer"
Sept. 19.tf. E. W. BONNEY.

MEN'S and Youth's Beady Made Clothing, the
most extensive and desirable stock ever offeree

in this market, just opened at ' the Old Corner,,' by
Sept. 19.tf, E. W BONNEY.

LADIES' rich dross goods.Embroideries. Gloves
Laces, Curtain Muslins, &c\, received and for salo

low at " tho Old Corner" by
Sept 19.tf. E. W. BONNEY.

LADIES' Brown and Drao cloths for Talmas anc

Cloaks, just opened at tho " Old Corner" by
Oct. 31.tf. K. W. BONNEY.

HOTJSE-KKEPING articles in a great variety; alsc
Bathing Tubs, Rocking and Sitting Chairs, jus

received at the " Old Corner" bv
Oct.31.tf.

"

E. W. BONNEY.

PLANTATION GOODS.

A LARGE stock of Negro Cloths, Blankets, ai*
Wool Plains, Linseys, &c. Ac., just received and

or nleat C. MATIIESON'S.
Oct. 17, 423m.

t FALL CLOTHING..
TUST received, a largo varied assortment of "Winter

S fi clothing of the latest styles and most durable ma'*terials. Also, a full assortment of Gentlemen's outfittingapparel, consisting of Shirts. Drawers, Cravuts,
- &c.*e,, at C. MATIIESON'S.

Oct 17, 423m.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GEORGE ALDKN respectfully invites the attentionof tho citizens of Camden and the surroundii»ii» Country to his extensive stock of BOOTS and
SHOES, now receiving direct from the manufacturers,

j which lie offers at veiy low prices. Ilis stock consists
in part, as follows, viz.

GENTLEMEN'S
j Fine calf-kin quilted water-proof BOOTS

do do welted do
do do water-proof pegged do
do do pump do do
do Mud Boots
do kip pegged Boots
do do do Bootees
do calf do do
do do water-proof Bootees
do do sewed and pegged Shoes and Bootees
do do Oxford Ties
do do "egged Jersey Ties
do waterproof Overshoes
do gaiter Boots
do Russet Brogans

BOYS'
Fine calfskin pegged Boots
d«» do do Bootees
do kip do Boots
do do do Bootcos
do calfskin sewed do
do Russet Brogans

LADIES'
Fine Black Satin Gaiters
do do lasting do
do do kid do
do morocco Jenny Binds
do while kid and satin Slips
do English kid do
do French kid Slips and Ties
do American do do do
do morocco Walking Shoes
do do do do
do lasting buskin Tips
do black velvet Slips
do goatskin Walking Shoes
do water proot Overshoes.

MISSES'
Fino colored gaiter Boots
do do kid do
do morocco Walking Shoes
do kid Slippers
do colored morocco Slippers
do India Rubber Shoes
do calfskin School do

Together with a great variety of
CHILDREN'S) SHOES.

ALSO

6,000 Pairs of Negro Shoes,
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO.Sole and Upper Leather, Calf and Lining
Skins, Band and Harness Leather, Siioe Thread, Shoe
Lasts, Shoe Tools of every description.
ALSO.Men's, Boy's and Children's CAPS, new

patterns.
Together with a large stock of Traveling and

Common Trunks, Valiccs, Carpet Bags, Wallets, School
Satchels and Water-proof Traveling Bags.

The above comprises but a very small portion
of his Stock, all of which will compare with any in
the Southern country for style or durability.

Oct. 17. 42tf

Htt D9*
rI~MIE undersigned would hereby inform the citizens
X of Camden and the surrounding country, that he
has opened an establishment as a

cr ocir awn W A TftH-lVrA ITER.

in this place, in the house fqrmerh". nrcnniwj'"iVr
ounies S\ iisOn, .Merchant, ana opposite Mr. McDow
all's store, where he proposes to give satisfaction to
all those who may think proper to favor him with
their patronage iti his profession.
£2$"A 11 work in his lino will bedono with neatness

and dispatch, and at the shortest notice.
C11AKLES J50FEXSCIIEN.

May 11. 19_ ,tf

Sardines, Lobsters, Ac.
1 A * ,)0Xt's Sardines; 10 doz. J Do.; 5 cases
1U Fresh Salmon in cans. 5 do. Lobsters in cans.

For saleby
'

J. A. SC1IIIOCK.

klick"TtTucAS,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
Xu. 273, King Street, (near the Merchant's Hotel,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

1) K5PKCTFULLY invite the attention of riantcrs
V and others to theircntirc new and complete stock

embracing every article in their line. All orders
promptly attended to. A. KUCK,

J. J. LUCAS,
Mnreli 7. 10tf.

S|M'i'in and Adamantine Candles.
| A BOXKS Sperm Candles, 4*8 k G's.
XU 10 " Adamantine " "

For sale by J. A. SCIIROCK.

Domestics.

RED and white Flannels. Linseys, Ticks,Sheetings,
all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets, Long Cloths,

brown and bleached Shirtings. &e. For sale low, by
Sept 27. A. M. k R. KENNEDY.

» r itucr mill Klin<>.Fiii(liiics..A
S ^ large assortment of Leather ar.d Shoe-Findings.
For sale low by "WORKMAN k CO.

~

BRACKS FOR SALE.
rpiIK subscriber has on hand n large quantity of
1 GOOD BRICK, which may be had on application
January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND

Wool, Wool.
\ \ ' 1LI. b<* purchased either in the Burr or clean,
> * !»v W. ANDERSON.
Aug. as 34tf.

Abbott's Bitters.

OR, Health Restorative, a superior Medicine where
a good!stomachic is required. Prepared by Smith

,t Abbott, Boston, and for sole by Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 29. 35

To Rent.

MY Dwelliug llouso in the lower part of Camden
is for rcut or sale on reasonable terms.

Aug. 22. E. W. BOXNKY.

Just Received.

GENTS fine kid top'd Button Gaiters
" " Bl'k and Drab Congress Do.
" " Calf Oxford Ties
ii ii Patent Leather Do.
" finest Pump and stitched Boots

also,
Ladies fiuo Bl'k tipped Gaiters

" English and French kid Slips and Ties
" Kid, Goat and Mo. Boots and Buskins

Miss, and Childs. Kid and Mo. Boots. Slips and Axt
kle Ties, by WORKMAN k CO.
Aug 15 3£

Fresli Preserves, Ac.
> 5 cases assorted PRESERVES *

1 2 "
_

« JELLIES
o unnton tjiisijiut.
5 " assorted PICKLES, half gallons

3,l " quarts
3 " Piccadilli "

Just received and for sale, low, by
Oct. 3. . J. A. SCHROCK.

For Sale,
1 4 T low prices and on easy terms the following par_/Yeels of Heal Estate in the upper part of Camden,

on the square adjoining Kirkwood:
My House and Lot on Littleton street; the House

and Lot adjoining on the north, and the Lots on the
t corner of Lyttl®loii and Laurens streets.

WM. M. SHANNON.
Oct. 2, 1851. 40

JEW DAVID, ok HEBREW PLASTER.
THEE GRAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM,

Gout, Pain in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints;
Scrofula, King's Evil, \\ bite Swelling, Hard Tumors,

nnA nil fivntl rminn wlliituvor
OllIIUUIIIWj"«vw I », ..W.V,V..

Where the plaster is applied pain cannot exist.
It has been bencliciul in cases of weakness, such as

Pain and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs,
Lameness, Affection of the Lungs in their primary
stages It destroys inflamation by perspiration.
James L. Boyd, Pickens district, South Carolina,

testifies that, by its use alone he was cured of Rheumatismin both of his knees, of several years standing.
The following was handed us by a respectable

Physician in Georgia.
Messrs. Scovii. tfc Meak:.Gents: I have been

using your Liverwort and Tar, Hebrew Plaster very
extensively in my practice for three years past, and
it is with pleasure that I state my belief in their su

pcriority over ai.l other articles, with which I am

acquainted, for the purposes for which they are recommended.The Hebrew Plaster, especially, is nn

universal tanacea for local pains. I have nlso found
it a most excellent application for Sprainsand Bruises.
It gives universal satisfaction wlicrevar used.

8. S. OSLI N, II. D.
Knoxville, Ga., March -fth, 1853.

itrsp- a VATOU FIJOM nvnilfJTA J&t,
IliS ' Vivw *

7?d«(/ tftefollowing testimony from a Physician.
Gentlemen.Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of

pains of wliiih I liavc suffered for twelve years past.
During this period I labored under an affliction of
my loins and side, and tried many remedies that my
own medical experience suggested, but without obtainingrelief. At length 1 used your Plaster, and am

now by its good effects entirely cured. I will recommendthe Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all who
are suffering from contraction of the muscles, or permanentpains in the side or bacK.
The people of Georgia have but to become acquaintedwith its virtues when they will resort to its use.

Yours truly,
M. W. WALKER, II. D,

Forsythe, Monroe County, Go.
To Messrs. Scovil<fc Maid, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

Messrs. Scovil «fc Mead: I have been troubled with
the chronic rheumatism for the the last twelve years.
On the 1st of July, 1840, I was so bad that I could
not turn myself in bed, nnd tlie pnin so severe Hint i
bad not slept n wink for six days. At this time my
Attending physician prescribed the "Hebrew Plaster,"
nnd it acted like a charm; the pnin left me, and I
slept more than half of the night, and in three days
I was nble to ride out. 1 consider the "Hebrew
Plaster" the best remedy for all sorts of pains now

in U6e.G. W. il'AllNN.
Hendersonvillc, N. C., Aug. 16, 1S50.

Sj 5j ^ ® E 8 S
The following commendation is from nn agent residingat Trenton, Tennessee:

Trenton, Gibson Co. Tekn., Nov. 7, '49.
Messrs. Seovinfc Mead.Gentlemen ; The Hebrew

Plaster is becoming popular in this section. There is
a lady in this county who says she would notbe withoutthis Plaster for five hundred dollars a y.esr. She
was afflicted for sometime with an enlargement of
the spleen, which gave her a great deal of pain. The
swelling and pain had extended up nearly to the armpit,and occasionally she could scarcely breathe. She
was confined for a consider ible time, during which
she was attended by some of our best physicians, but
they gave her no relief. She procured a box of the
Hebrew Plaster, and it relieved her almost immediately,and now she keeps a supply of it on band constantly.These facts you are nt liberty to use as you
think proper.they are substantially true.

Respectfully, yours «fcc.,
JESSE J. WELLS.

Beware nf Counterfeits and Ba.se Imitations!
Cautiom..The subscribers are the only general

agents in the Southern States for the sale of this trulyvaluable Plaster ; and, in order to prevent purchasersbeing imposed on by a counterfeit article, sold
in this city and elsewhere, for the genuine, they invitepnrticutar attention to the following marksofthc
genuine:

x. «?i-- i./ put «j» in ffinuuiii} engiiiLuuineu
bottomed boxes, soldered in.

2. The genuine has the engraved heid of Jew Davidon the directions around the box, with accompanyingrecord of court to E. Taylor, Rochester.
ALSO TAKE NOTICE

That the genuine has the signature of E. TAYLOR
on the steel plate engraved label, on the top of each
box.to imitate which, will be prosecuted ns forgery.
The Counterfeit is coarsely put up, in imitation of

the old labels, and is sold by several dealers in medicinein this city for the genuine article.
BEWARE OF IT.IT IS WORTHLESS.

SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Chartres-st. bet. ContiandSt. Louis. N.O.

Sole Agents for the Southern States, to whom all
orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Sold also by Z. J. DeIIav and T.J. Workman »fc Co.

Camden; M.tutt.«fc IIkatii, Lancaster; Winchester &
.Stitt, Monroe, N. C.; Fisiiki: it llKisrrsn, Columlnn.

Nov. 7, -153m

Laiuls lor Sale.

WJioflbr for Sale the Plantation on which Jas. Tillerresided at the time of his death, lying on

Lynches Creek, 20 miles east of Camden, in Kershaw
and Darlington Districts, containing 1,000 acres, more

or less, with tolerable buildings.20n acres cleared..
Also, id acres Dot torn Land, in cultivation. We will
receive bids for said Laud until 1st of December next,
if not sold by that time it will be sold on tho 20th December,1851, at public sale.

Also, three other tracts of Land, one lying in the
fork of Lynches Creeks, containing six hundred acres,
more or less.one in Chesterlield District, containing
4o0 acres, and one on Black River, in Kershaw District,
containing 150 acres, more or loss.

All the above named Lands will be sold at tho late
residence of Jas. Tiller, deed.; any further information
wanting call on the subscribers.

K. K. TILLKIt, ) . ,

J. K. KING, f Agents.
* x v i i or. i QQ*,1
AllgUMH, lo.l'l-. ....vu

J3gT The Sumter Banner and Darlington Flag will
please copy till 1st October and forward bills to this
Office.

BASK AttENCY!!!

1"MIE subscriber continues to act as agent !u both of
. the Hanks of Camden. E. W. B02JNEY".
July 11, 28tf.

DryGoods, Groceries, Crockery &c,
fIHlEsubscribercontinues to keep on hand a comXpleto assortment of Doraostic Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, Ac., which ho will sell very low for cask.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &c. Ac.
Purchasers would do well to givo him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CHARLESWOItTH.

GABDEN Hand Ploughs, Harrows, Hoes, Rake
and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

by E. W. BOXNKY.
Feb. 14, 1854. Vtf.

ClORN-SHELLEKS, self-sharpening Feed Cutters,
) (a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder nn>l ThermometerChurns Moat Cutters and Sausage Stuffers.

Also, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
8nlc at the " Old Corner" by E. W. HONNEW

BANK AGENT.

TnE subscriber will act as Agent for persons drawingmoney from either of the Hanks in Camden.
Aug 14..tE J. DUNLAP.

To Painters.

THE Subscriber has now on hand a large and select
stock of Puro White Lead, Zinc White, Linseed

Oil, Spts. Turpentine (a Homo production) Chromo
Green, &c. &c.

ALSO,
A fine lot of American and French Window Glass,

in Rizes from 8 X 10 to 18 ^ 21: Putty in bladders,
Glaziers' Knives, Paint Brushes, and Sash Tools, which
will he disposed ofon the most reasonable terms.

Z. J. DullAY.
Aug. 20. 35

Domestic Goods.

BLEACHED and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
Plaids and Stripes, for servants, Cotton Ous*imeres,Denims and Checks, Bed Tick. Ac. Fur sale

by A. M. A. R. KKNNDDY.

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CORDIAL.
FOR ALL BOWEL DISEASES,
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS CHOLIC,
DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFANTUM

Also, admirably adapted to many diseases of Females,
most especially to painful menstruation.

The Virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known to requireEncomiums.
1st. It cures the worst cases of Diarrhoea. 2d. It

cures the worst forms of Dysentery. 3d. It cures

California or Mexican Dianhcea. 4th. It relieves the
severest Colic. 5th. It cures Cholera Morbus. 6th.

It cures Cholera Infantum. 7th. It cures Painful
Menstruation. 8th. It relieves Pain in Back and
Loins. 9th. It counteracts Nervousness and Despondency.10th. It restores Irregularities. 11th.
It dispels gloomy and hystv rieal Feelings. 12th. It's
an admirable Tonic.
A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, <Cr.
"Ihavc used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and

have found it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a

valuable remedy." Hon. Hiram Warner,
Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

" It gives me pleasure in being able to recommend
Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experience, and
the experience of my neighbors and friends around
me, is a sufficient guarantee for rne to b< iieve it to be
all that it purports to be, viz. a sovkrkion rkmeov."

Wm. II. Unherwooii.
Formerly Judge of Supreme Court, Cherokee Ct.
" I take great pleasure in recommending this in-!

valuable medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases,
for which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy.de
eidedly superior to any thing else ever tried by me."

A. A. Gauming, Deputy G. M., of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia.

"I have used 'Jacob's Cordial' in my family, and
this, with all I hear about it as a remedy by those
who have tried it, induces me to believe that it stands
at the head of every preparation of the kind, and I
would recommend its use in the disease for which it is
compounded." Milks G. Dobbins* Cashier of

the Dank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.
" If there is is any credibility in human testimony

'Jacob's Cordial' must stand pre-eminent above all
other preparations for the cure of Dowel Diseases.
From the mass of testimony in its favor from coming
in from all quarters, it must he very far in advance,
as a curative agent, of most if not all other ' patent'
preparations."* A. Fleming, Cashier Marine A

Fire Insurance Bank, Griflin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity

as fast as ISonaparte pushed bis columns into ltussia,
nnd gaining commendation wherever used."

Georgia Jeffersonian, May lOt/i, 1853.
For sale by T. J. Workman A Co., Camden ; J. F.

Kennedy A Co., Ridgeway; T. A. Dargan, Darlington;W. T. Dargan A Co., Sumterville; P. H. Mc
Gregor, Columbia.

Principal Depots.
rt TT I. V... Vni-l-
J1 AVIL,\.\1>, IlAUIwM. IV. 1VI.1UI, 1IVH 1VI...

Haviland, IIarral <t Co., Charleston.
J. Wright <fc Co., New Orleans.

WM. W. BLISS .t CO., Proprietors,
Savannah, Ga.

Aug. 15, S3ly.

CAMDEN HOTEL
Is now openfor lite uccomniotlulion of the Truvcliiif/Public.

IT is an excellent and commodious building, new and
well fitted up, and lately put in a state ofcomplete

repair. The Rooms arc huge, open and airy; tine familyparlors well furnished. The Table will be supplied
with every thing which an excellent country market
will afford, and attended by the best servants.
The Bar will be supplied with the choicest Wines

and Liquors.
THE Sl'ABLKS

Are well fitted up, attended by careful and experiencedOstlers, and well supplied with Provender.
ALSO

Lots prepared for the accommodation of Drovers, with
excellent water conveniences.
There will at all times be an Omnibus in attendance

to convey passengers to and from the Depot.
W. M. WATSON.

Camdon Mae .10 -

Notice.
'piTE Subscriber still continues to act as Agent for

I :na ,1,iviiainnec in r.Wimr of the Banks in

Camden, and hopes by strict attention to tlic same to

merit a continuance of the patronage heretolore entrustedt«»liitn. C. MATllKSON.
Aug. 29, 1834. 23.ly

Fall lies.

SUCH as Rowatids Tonic Mixture, Osgood's Indian
Cholagoirue, Jarne's Ague Pills, Dr. Turner's Feverand Ague Pills, and Sulphate Quinine may always

be found at Z. J. PkHAY'S.
Aug 29 35

1> JiADY-MADK CLOTHING. IIATS AND CAPS
I For sale by A. M & 11. Kennedy.viz:
Dress, Frock, and Business Coats: Vests and Pantaloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;

Fancy Cravats; Washington Ties, &c
Hoy's Clothing.Coats and Vests. Fashionable Hats,

Caps, &c Sept. 27.

JAMKS WILSON having placed his Notes and
Books in my hands lor collection, notice is hereby

given to all persons who may be indebted to him to

make immediate payment.
W. II. R. WORKMAN.

March 30 15

t7R. MURRAY,"
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

CAMDI^, S. C.
'Orders from the country will receive prompt at

i f
cntion. »miui

w. Tin: atlow castor.
Attorney at Law ana Solicitor in Equity.

CAMURN, S. C.

Office on 13road-Strcet near the Court House.

W. II. fit. WORKMAN,

VTTORXKY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Oilice in the
Court House.

WM. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.

Ilns removed bis Office to that one door abov
A. Young's Book Store. ,

Jan. 24.

A. G. BASIir^.

Attorney at law and solicitor in
EQUTTY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker

shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the
Court House. May 18.

IKaius ! Ham*! !

4)AAA Sunerior Canvass Ilanis. Just received
iUUU by J. A. SOU ROCK.

GENTLEMEN'S line Rlnck Cloth Frock Coats, black
Cassimere and white Marseilles Vests, opened

last week and for sale at the "Old Corner" b}Oct.31- tf. K. W. BONNEY.

To Kent.

rpuAT large double House formerly owned and oc1.copied l»y E. TRYON, with every convenience
for two families. Possession given immcdiatelv.

Oct. 31.tf. D. C. TRYON.

OUK FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
ARK respectfully informed that they will find at

the old stand of Workman & Boone, a large J
and well assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOES, IfATS,
CAPS, Trunks, Valices and Carpet Bags, which we

will sell as low as can bo bought, in this market.

April25. WORKMAN" & UO._
A<liiiini*lr;iloi-N Rotice.

ALL persons having demands against Thomas Salmond,deceased, are requested to hand them iu

properly- attested, and those indebted will make iminodiatopayment to M. Naudin, Ksq.
Oct. 10- JOHN McOAA, Adm'r.

VOX R HORSE Carriage, but lit t lc worn, for sale
at a bargain, by K. W. BOXNKY. j

Nov 7 45

-A

These Pills arc entirely Vegetable, and arc a

most superior Medicine in the cure of nil Hiliout Complaints,Chilli and Ferer. Di/r/icpsia, Coslirencss. Lirer Complaint,
Jaundice, Sick Headache. Scrofula. Sail Jiheum. Fevers of all kinds,
Lots of Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and all lingeringdiseases.
As a Female Medicine they act like a cliarm. and when taken

according to the directions, they never fnil to cure the worst
eases of Piles, after nil other remedies fail.
They purify the blOOO. equalize me circumtlon,restore the Liver, Kidneys, mid other Si«

cretory Organs, to n healthy tone and action:
and as an Anti-bilious Family Medicine they Iiutc no equal.
Price 25 ccuts per box.

Also

A remedyfor Coughs. GJds. Catarrh. Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping
Oougli. Asthma, Consumption. Xerrnus Diseases, Dyspepsia. Cos.
tiveness, Erj/sipelas, Disease of the. JTeari, Inflammation and rain
in the Chest, Dock and Side! and all diseases arising from a derangedstate of the Stomach, and to reliere. the distress and had
feelingfrom, eating too heartyfond, in weal: and dyspeptic habits.

WARRANTED TO BE PURELY VEGETABLE,
These Pills act as an Expectorant. Tonic, and Aperient. One

25 cent box possesses three times more power to cure diseases
than a one dollar bottle of any of the Syrups, balsams, or Sorsaparllias,that wero ever made: and a simple trial of only one box
will prove this important truth.
They promote Expect oration, Loosen the

Phlegm, and Clear the Lungs and other Sccre«
tory Organs, of all morbid matter, nud thcro is
not another remedy in the whole Materia Meuiea capable of
imparting such healing properties to the I.uncs and Vital Organsas these Pills. Thoy Cure Costivencss, prodnce
a good, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the
System.

Price 25 cents per box. containing 25 doses of Mcdicino.
Call on tbe Agents who sell tlm Pills, and get the Planter's

Almanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificates of cures.
«... ., , i.
JDOlIi Kinus oi tuc iiwm-niiuiL-u riii.i u»e iui nuw «<*

Every Town and Village Jn North and South
Carolina*

In Camden bv T. J. WultKllAX .t Co.. who also
keep a snpplv of Dr. SPENCER'S VEGETABLE
PILLS, and Dr. HULL'S CELEBRATED PILLS,
which stop tlie Chills and Fever the first day.

July 25. 30ly

t'aleiil Medicines, &c.

V FRES1I SUPPLY, just received, among them
arc:

llollowny's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Hollowav's Pills Hasling's Syrup Nap ilia
Hobensaek's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of LiverMcxticanMustang Lini* wort and Tar and Caninentchnlngua
Pain Killer Daily's Magical PainExSeltzerAperient tractor
Barry's Tricophcrous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
Jajme's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
Radwav's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparilla C'od Liver Oil
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Falinestock's Ycrmifngc Depilatory Power
Wistar's Balsam "Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster

ry
For sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Flavoring Extracts
oil L-imle nf Cnn-

Ij'UlV J CCS, C/II.IUIIU*, 1 UMUIIlgO, 41 ll\* ui«nui»» W.

fcctionary*. rastrv. «f-c. Ac. Among tlicm arc Vanilla,Lemon, Peach. Nutmeg. liittcr Almond, Banana,
Pine Apple, Strawberry. Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cin
namon, etc. Ac., allverv superior and for sale by

F. L. ZKMP.,

i^RKNCII Brandy and Madeira Vine of superior
qualitr Ibr medicinal purposes. For snlo by

April 11* T. J. WORKMAN A CO.

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
I)ULL'S, Sand's and Townsend's Sorsnpariila, Pep
y sin, Allen's Compound, Colleton's Bitters; Ilollowny'sPills and Ointment; Jew Ihivid'e or Hebrew

Plaster; Ilohensaek's Liver Pills and Worm Syrup;
McLnne's Vermifuge and Liver Pills, together with
all the popular Family .Medicines, usually needed at
this season, inav be found at

April is..tf. Z. J. DkITAY'S.
.. *» »- ot'.Trt t tsiir* i tT .

rpilK subscriber continues to keep constantly on

X hand a lull supply of Solar. Lard and Sl'firm
Oir.s for Lamps, Maeliincry. Ac.

Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils

for table and mechanical uses; Noatslbot oil for harness.and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of
which will bo sold as low as cuu consistently he afforded
in this market. Z. J. DeIIAY.

Aug. 9 32tl

Kadwity'ti Remedies,
- " * 1 11 1! tf T"> 1__

tU);\>l.s I I.Mi ol liii'ivvays neany i.eiici, neauy
) Resolvent. Ready Regulators (i'ills,) Medicated

Soap nihl i'ii eJis.-jjin Balm for tlie Jlnii*. .lust received
at '/. J. LhllAY'S.

March 29 t f
Toii<>l Soaps.

(10NSISTIN3 ofCleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brown
J Windsor. Taylor's Crystal line Wash Balls, XIaugcnetand Condi-ay's Omnibus and I'arisienne Soaps, Savon'sdo Families, and mar >thcrs too tiumerous to

mention, may always be Ion a it
Aug. £r Z. J. DkIIAY'S.

H"W,V\T!vl>.- We will pay in Cadi,
tiie highest market price for green or ilrv Hide?.

April25. WOBKMAX & CO,

MANSION HOUSE,
CAMDEN, S. C.

SITUATKD in a healthy and business part of tlio
town.where comfort, cleanliness and attention,

with a good table arc combined.
Ji. G. ROBINSON,

March 7..lv. rroprietcr.
H'cw Groceries.

rIMIE Subscriber is now receiving a Ircsli supply of
X Family Groceries, Wines and Liquors, consisting

in part as follows:
Crushed, powdered and coffee Sugars
New Orleans, Muscovado and clarified do.
Kio and Java ofl'ee
New Oilcans, Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses
Levering best Syrup
Sperm, adm. and tallow Candles
2 firkins super Gosh' utter
Choice family Lard
Fresh Salmon, in 1 cans

Superior French and -..iglish Mustards
A full assortment of Pickles, Preserves, Sauces and

Ketchups
Rest Hennessy Brandy
Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines

together with a vnriety of other articles too numerous

to mention, nil of which will be sold at the lowest
market prices, and to which I invite the attention of

purchasers, as I atn determined to sell cheap.
April3. L. A. AUSTIN.

Wine and Brandy.
f Pipe superfine Old Pale Brandy,
J " " Madeira Wine

Just received by J. A. SCIIROCK.
Sept. 13. .'57tf

Constantly on Hand.

CKMKXT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for building
purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agricul-

tural purposes, and Stone Liine. all of good quality and
in quantities to suit purchasers.

a o.,.,n.in.oi.i!nlnnfWhiteforTvhitivwnoli

inp? 01 *"""

C. l. CHATTEnT"
March 9. 20tf

.Inst Received.

AN assortment of Fisk's METALIC BURIAL CA
SKS. There have been late improvements in

this article. Can be seen at the subscriber's WareRoom.C. L. CIIATTEN.

1GASE fresh Preserved I'EACIIKS. Just received
by L. A. AUSTIN.

1QU. CASK very superior TORT WINE, for modi
eel purposes. For sale bv
April8.

*

L. A. AUSTIN..

ExrM'Htor1* IVoticc.

VI.I. persons having demands against. Benjamin
Baskin. d.-e'd will present them duly attested,

and those indebted will make payment to.-*;
Oct. 3. A. O. BA-KIN. Uxor.

R- r: r
"117HEN the R. R. R. Theory was fit-st declared
V T to the world, skeptical persons doubted its

correctness, and looked with distrust on the ren cdics
it possessed. Others, however, struck with the originalityof its views aud conceding merit to the theory,
were induced to try if the remedies borne out in
practice what was claimed for them in theory. A
third class differing from the others and perbapsmore
numerous, without considering for a moment any
merit they might be entitled to, tried them, merely as
a v«uture, growing out of a desire forsomething newWe are satisfied with the result, for the public has
received the benefit and R. R. R. Theory has triumphed.Not a day passes that we do not liave admission
from some hitherto unbeliever that their skepticism
was unfounded and convinced bv rendimr otir Fsmilir

y ^ . .. J

Friend, liove proved by" their own experience, the infallibilityof our medicines. Not a day passes that
we do nut receive grateful testimonials of cures effect*
ed by these Medicines "lwas seized with cramps
ntid spasms last night says one, and had it not beeto
for Railway's Ready Reli<f 1 should hnve died with
the pain." Another says, "my wife was slowly sink*
ing with nn affection of the Lungs and my neighbors
was suffering from Scrofula,.I have seen them both
restored to heal*', by Rodway's Renovating Resolvent.
A third says, Itudway's Regulators have:cured me
of habitual eostivemss that was the burden of my
life." Such are the characteristic testimonials-we
pnily receive f the R. R. R. Remedies.

Raiiway's Ready Relief, the first of the R. B. R#
remedies, is the most qniek and safe remedy that ha*
ever yet heen dbcovered for the instant relief el *1).
ACUTE OR CHRONIC PAINS. It.is a certain dfeenfec'.nntand will neutralize the most violent poisons
of Malignant Epidemics. I( the human system is
seized with the virulence of Cholera, Small Pox, ShipFever, Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Radway *

Ready Relief used in connection with Rndwoy^s Regulators,will check the violence of the disedee, neutralizethe infection, and will not only protect th<
system against sudden death, but will restore tha
body to health and strength. We make this assertion
boldly, and if any Physician or Chemist doubts the
great power which we claim for our Ready Belie,
over malignant pains, let them examine it and test it
it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pains stopped in a few Minutes- The moment Badway'sReady Relief is applied to the parts- afflicted

with rheumutisms, whether it be in theknee joint, the
arms, legs, feet or loins all, pain and anguish ceases.

CuirPLED for twenty 1'ears. Mr. Charles M- Johnston,Nashville, was crippled with a chronic rheumitisrnfor twenty years. He purchased from J; M.
Zimmerman one bottle of Ready-Relief and. one box
of Regulators. The. Ready Relief wa# applied aa
soon us it was obtained.

In TWENTY MINUTES he was free from pain ;
In TWENTY-FOUR HOURS he could Standalone,
In FOUR DAYS he could walk alone.
By the use of the Resolvent, Relief and Regulators,in one month he was ENTIRELY CUBED.7:
A LADY AGED 85, had been crippled, for year*;

could not raise her hand to her head. Oiife bottle of
R. R. Relief removed all pain and stiffness/ created
new me wunin ner aisauieu ooay, restored cacn urn D
and joiut to a strong.vigorous.aud healthy condition.
The lady is well known in Asheville, N. 0. Thomas
W. Atkin, Esq., ctRsor of the Asheville News, pub.lished the ease in hia paper on the 13th "bf October
1853.
Scpden-Attacks. Cnam*;andSpasus. .For ill internaldifficulties, where thepntien. is suddenlj^aeiied

w'th Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
one teaspoonful of Kndway's Heady Relief wilj in
FIFTEEN lllAUTESatlny the most distressing paras,
FEVER AND AGUE. Letthose afflicted with'this

distressing malady, take Radway's Relief internally;
a ten spoonful every fifteen minutes three boprs.beforethe chills come on, and a dose of Regulatoryeyerynight; nlso, rub the spine of the~back down with
Ready Relief. It will entirely cure and prevent'tha
system against Ague and Fever. -

In cases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strains, Sjinmw^
Bad Swellings. Heart Burn, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,Railway's Ready Relief will remove ill pain,in
a few minutes.

R. R. R..No. 2. r. - -~-<
Radw.\>'s Renovating Resolvent possesses over all

Chronic diseases that have been lingering ih tfie *ijstctufor ten, twenty or forty years,
%$0»'e-.Quick_.ntul pjnE-oriul officacy that the B.

lef controls over acute maladies.
R. R. REGULATORS.

The third of the R. R. R. Remedies is the.most
pleasant and sure Regulator of the liver,bowels, skin,
pancrca tnd kidneys in use.
They are elegantly coated with gum, easy to take,

and free from themnny objectionable onuoyaneesattendingthe taking of pills. .,x ,t

Radway's Regulators ipsure a regular and healthy
action of the bowels and liver. No person will be
troubled with costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, liter
complaint, kidney difficulties, who will take Radway'sRegulators. , ,v r.

R. R. Remedies are sold by Druggists and Dealers
in medicines everywhere.

tt.YJMY a i <k w. j 02 ruitonsr.\w. Y.
pySold in Camden by Z, J. DkHAY and T. J.

WORKMAN <t CO. ! May 9.6m.

T. J. WORKMAN &, CO.,
H'liolcsilc and Retail Druggisto,

CAMDEX, S. C.
OFFERfor sale, for cash, or on approved credit a

lowest market phices, n large and well-selkc
tf.d assortment of East India, Mediterranean and
European

DRUGS AXD^EDICINES, >

French, English, and American CHEMICALS, or
all kinds, ..,

PatentMedicines, Thompsonian Medicines, Shaker's
Herbs snd Roots, Saratoga Water, Wines and Brandies,Surgical Instruments, Trusses. Taints, Oils, Varnishes,Paint Brushes, Dye-stuffs, Lamps, Lamp Oils,Burning Fluid and Camphcne, Druggists' and Physicians'Glass-ware and Labels, Window Glass, PuUy,Hair, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes, Bronzes, Teas,Spices, and flavoring Extracts, Perfbmery, FancySoaps, Fancy Articles, Genuine Cod Liver Oil, togetherwith every article comprising the stock ot a Druggist
or Physician. Our stock is of the best quality, and
the best selected assortment ever offered to the.public.Physicians, Country Merchants, Planters and all
others can depend on their ordersmeeting prompt and
careful attention, and upon accommodating terms..
No extra chargo for packing or ttansportation to the
Railroad Depot or any part of the town.

£3$"Plivsicians' Presriptions carefully compounded
April 25. 17 ;tf "

Hair Brushes.
E undersigned has now on hand an elegant as.sortmcut of French, English and American Hair

Brushes, to which ho invites the attention of his nu
merous friends and customers.
August 9-32 tf Z. J. DeHAT.

noes.

THE highest price -will be given for good hides
by " W. ANDERSON.

Aug. 23 34tf.

Shoes Shoes.

AFULL supply of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, o
all styles end qualities: Misses' SCHOOL BOOTS

nd SHOES, Youth's and Boy's Shoes. Just received
by W. ANDERSON.

SADDLE ATIAR^ESS MAKING

TI1E undersigned continues his business at the old
stand, retumshis thanks for pastTavors and hope

or a continuance of patronage. All work in 'his', lino
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash is
paid, at the time of delivery, adiscountof ten per cent
will be made. .*

Jan 6, ly]J2- ^ ' F. J. OAKS.
Adininis.trator's Notice..

ALL persons having demands agaiDBt the estate of
Joseph TTiengcs, dee'dr, will hand them ip properlv attested to A. G. Baskin, and those'indebted to

said estate will make payment to him-.'
CONRAD M. TYIENGES. Adm'r.

Oct. 31. 44-,tf
Fresh Green Tens,

FROM the celebrated house of Jenkins & Co.,- Philadelphia,and warranted. For sale by t-:pr.il3 A -. L. A. -AUSTIN,

ROCKTNG and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at
BONNETS. "

Baker'* Broma. -v

ASUITLY fresh from the Manufacturers, receivedto-day hy T. J. WORKMAN & GO.
Aug. 20 25


